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and weight estimates might be about 0.15 cm. and 0.04' kg. in the younger children
and 0.25 cm. and 0.19 kg. in the older. No similar estimates for intercristal
diameter could be traced. Such results (unless a one in twenty chance occurred in
sampling) would imply a precision of plus or minus twice these standard errors for
the total population means. No greater accuracy was needed for clinical use.
2.3 Method of Sampling.
No central list of pupils attending the primary and intermediate schools was
available. However, each principal teacher maintained a roll of the children in
his school, including the names, sexes, and dates of birth. After considering
various methods of sampling from these rolls, it was agreed to include in the sample
all schoolchildren born on any of the first seven days of any month. This gave
slightly more than one in five of the population, but was thought unlikely to bias
the sample from a random sele'otion. Subsequently children aged less than five
or more than thirteen were excluded from the results of the survey, although some
of them were, in fact, measured. It was considered that these children, although
representative of the pupils attending school at those ages, might be a somewhat
biassed group compared with other ages in that they were not obliged to be at
school, and the fact that they were attending could reasonably be related to their
physique.
This method of sampling yielded 12,700 children aged five to thirteen years, of
whom 6,429 were boys and 6,271 were girls. The sex ratio (50.62 boys per 100
boys and girls) compares reasonably well with that of the population from which
they were drawn (50.87 boys per 100 boys and girls in the Education Committee's
1951 data) and with that of the Census of Population for children of this age group
(50.95 boys per 100 boys and girls).
3. CONDUCT OF THE SURVEY.
3.1 Preliminary Arrangements.
If generalisations were to be made about the measurements of the total school
population from the results obtained from the sample, then it was desirable that all
sample members should be measured. Unfortunately this ideal was not attained,
but the losses were relatively small, and are discussed later. In an attempt to attain
the ideal, an approach was made to all individuals and authorities likely to be
concerned with the children in the sample and their support obtained. The proposals
of the committee were made known to the President of the Central Council of
Parents' Associations in Northern Ireland, who also gave support and undertook
to make members aware of the value of the survey and the need for full co-operation
from parents. In this way, parents had some advance warning of the survey and
its purpose before they were involved; this was thought to be advisable since the
representatives of the Education Committee stipulated that parental consent was
required.3.2 Procedure followed during Survey.
3.2.1 General Plan.
In an attempt to make all the measurements on different children comparable,
the same team of workers, using the same equipment, carried out all measurements
at one centre, the Royal Belfast Hospital for Sick Children. Throughout the school
year, 1951-52, three measuring sessions were held at this centre each week, and
on the average about one hundred children were present at each session. Schools
were dealt with in batches, the sample members from one or more schools being
brought to specified sessions.
The measurements were spread throughout a whole year to minimise the possible
effect of seasonal variations in growth. For the same reason care was taken that
schools of one type or from one district were not all sent for in the same season.
3.2.2 Preparation for a Measuring Session.
About five weeks before the sample members from a particular school were
required to attend the measuring centre a letter was sent to the principal, explaining
the purpose and conduct of the survey. Enclosed were sufficient copies of a letter
to parents which the principal distributed to each child on the roll. The letter to
parents explained the survey in simple terms and asked for co-operation, but gave
each parent an opportunity of withholding his permission for the child to be
measured. The principal noted the names of any children whose parent objected
within the seven days allowed, and these are referred to as "refusals" in what
follows.
A week later a second letter was sent to the principal, together with sufficient
record cards for the sample likely to represent the school; one card was used for
each child. Also enclosed with this letter were instructions for preparing the cards
and a form (Form A) for entering the number of cards prepared. The card and
Form A are reproduced in Appendix 1.
The instructions for completing the cards included the method of selecting the
sample; and, having identified the sample members from the school roll, the
principal entered the name, sex, date of birth, and registered number, of each sample
member on a card of the appropriate colour-blue for a boy and pink for a girl.
When one of the sample members was found to be a refusal, this was indicated by
entering the child's address in the appropriate panel on the card. Having prepared
the cards, the principal entered on Form A the number of boys and the number of
girls in the sample for each year of birth-this in total corresponded to the number
of cards prepared. Also on Form A, again by sex and year of birth, the number
of refusals was entered-this in total corresponded to the number of cards on which
children's addresses were entered. Form A was then sent to the secretary of the
advisory committee.
About a week before the sample members of the school were required for
measuring, a third letter was sent to the principal, giving the detailed arrangements
for collection and return of the children by bus, or, if the school was near the
hospital, the time at which the children were to attend. It was arranged that a
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cteacher accompanying the party should bring the record cards of all the sample
members who were present on the measuring day and those of all refusals. Cards
for those who were absent on the measuring day (henceforth termed "absentees")
were kept at the school in the hope that these children would be measured later.
In the original design of the survey it was hoped that staff would be available to
visit the parents of sample members who had not agreed to have their children
measured and try to get their consent. In practice, however, neither staff nor time
was available for such visits, and this feature of the survey was reluctantly
abandoned. Similarly it was not possible to find time and sufficiently economic
transport to collect the absentees. The possible effects of these omissions are
discussed later.
3.2.3 Procedure at a Measuring Session.
Attendance was arranged so that the children arrived at the measuring centre at
2 p.m. On arrival in the hospital waiting-room each child was given his record
card by the escorting teacher. The middle room of a suite of three, with communi-
cating doors, was used for measuring, and the other two for boys' and girls'
dressing-rooms. Undressing and dressing were assisted by nurses of the hospital
and the school medical service. The children from one dressing-room then filed
into the measuring-room, each with his card, where first height and then weight
were recorded by one person, and lastly intercristal diameter was measured by
another, who retained the card. The children then dressed and returned to the
waiting-room, from whence they were taken back to school usually before 3.30 p.m.
A check was made by the nurse as each child entered the measuring room to see
that he held his own card. It was found necessary to verify this by asking the
child his name again at each stage, because cards were frequently exchanged in
the queue through being dropped and picked up by the wrong child.
After the last measurement had been entered on a card it was scrutinised by a
third observer for omissions or obvious errors so that they could be corrected
before the child had left. It was sometimes necessary to recall from the dressing-
room a child with one or other measurement unrecorded and to verify an unlikely
measurement. These unlikely measurements were usually correct however, except
that in recording height over 100 cm. errors sometimes arose owing to the
calibration of the scale, which read: "98, 99, 100, 1, 2," etc. Badly written
figures occasionally needed checking. The cards were again examined later, and
some were still found to need verification. About 120 improbable measurements
were compared with personal tecords of school medical examinations, and all,
except six,. were found to be consistent. Three children could not be traced; and
three were remeasured, but revision of their cards was not necessary. All these
cards were allowed to remain.
The sample included ten frankly abnormal children, but none of these xsas
rejected, although their defects were noted on the cards. Thus are included an
achondroplasiac, a one-legged and two one-armed children, three children wearing
light plaster-of-paris splints for arm fractures, a child wearing a surgical corset
10and collar for spinal paralysis, a child who could not be made to stand as detailed
below owing to severe kyphoscoliosis, and one whose pelvis was deformed by an
accident. No children were rejected because they were obese or spare or tall or
short.
A minor administrative problem was presented by the not infrequent finding of
illness, particularly infectious fevers, among children already undressed for
measurement. Cases of whooping-cough, measles, German measles, scarlet fever,
chickenpox, impetigo, and ringworm were encountered; minor injuries and cuts
needed attention; a child who had fallen at school was found to have a fractured
wrist.
3.3 Omissions from the Sample.
The validity of sample estimates as representing the population from which they
are drawn is likely to be impaired if many of the sample members escape measure-
ment. To avoid such losses the survey was originally planned so that refusals and
absentees could be traced and if possible later included in the survey. This proved
impracticable, and so the possibility that the omissions bias the sample estimates
must be considered.
In the whole sample of 12,700 children, 11,425 (90 per cent.) were measured.
The remaining 1,275 (10 per cent.) children consisted of 474 (4 per cent.) refusals,
and 801 (6 per cent.) absentees. The age and sex distribution of the omissions is
compared with that of the measured children in T'able A.
The proportions of refusals at different ages are similar; the rate ranges between
2.8 and 4.6 per cent. for boys and 3.0 and 4.2 for girls. The proportions of refusals
among boys and girls are also similar at 3.8 and 3.7 per cent. respectively for all
ages combined; at no single year of age does the sex difference exceed 1.5 per cent.
Slightly greater variation between the ages and between the sexes occurs in the
absentee rates. Except at eleven, relatively more boys were absent than girls, but
the difference in the absentee rates exceeds 1 per cent. only at ages six and eight
with 2.6 and 1.3 per cent. respectively. In both sexes the proportion of absentees
is high at the extreme ends of the age scale, the maximum difference between age
groups being about 6 per cent. in each sex. This higher rate of absence in five-
and thirteen-year-olds is the usual finding throughout the school year. It is thought
to be accounted for by a high incidence of infections among five-year-olds on first
going to school and the practice of keeping the older children at home to help in
cases of illness or other domestic emergency.
To sum up, it seems unlikely that the refusals formed a select group in. the
matters of age and sex compared with the measured children, but it is possible that
the absentees were somewhat different in their age constitution from the measured
children. It is, of course, not possible to know whether the omitted children formed
a group not representative of the whole in the matter of their physical measure-
ments; it can be argued that the children of poorest physique are most likely to be
absent, but the proportion of omissions is small and should have little effect unless
such arguments can be strongly substantiated.
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